
EleYen retire
from tCC stoff
Fresno City College will bid

goodbye to 11 people who among
them represent more than 185
years of service and exPerience
to the college and State Center
Community College District.

All 11 who will be retiring
thls June were honored at a tea
presented by the FCC FacultY
Women and the California Teach-
ers A.ssociation.

The retiring personnel reP-
resent all the people necessary
to operate the school and range
in vocation from district ad-
ministration to custodial ser-
vices. "It's going to take a lot
of years to replace the years of
experience these peoPle have
contributed to educetion," e

spokesman for CTA said.
The retiring personnel in-

clude Superintendent Sfuart M.
White, who began as President of
FCC in 1953 and became district
head in 1964; Joe KellY, FCC
dean of admissions and records
atd former basketball coach who

has been at FCC since 1952;
Robert Kelly, dean of instruction
and forme¡ evenlng divisiondean
who joined the FCC faculty in
1956; Joe King, an FCC speech
instructor since 1949 ald a,
former Sù¡dent Senate advlser,
and Jewel Dettinger, maneger
of the Fresno City CollegeBook-
store since 1958.

Also leaving are Dr, ReY
Miles, SCCCD board member
since 196?; Garland P. Peed,
leaving for a new job after nine
years es assistant superinten-
dent, business; John G. Pitzer, a

member of FCC's custodial staff
since 1966; Baxter Richardson,
SCCCD board member since
1963, ard Paul Starr, dean of
special services who joined FCC
as director of athletic services
ln 1948 and was later dean of
men.

FCC Student President Bill
Neads said he "would like . to
extend'my tlnnks andbestwishes
to tlese rettrtng personnel."

Joe Justice and Tino Her-
nandez today are battling out
their second run-off attemPt for
the office of ASB vice President.
The first run-off Monday resulted
in a tie with Hernandez and

Justice garnering 115 voteseach.
Bill Neads won his second

term as ASB President. Neads
is one of three students to seek
a second term for the Presi-
dential post.

"One semester just isn'tlong
enough to reallY accomPlish
much," stated Neads. "Youheve

Four years ago Albert Lucero
lad trouble spelling the word
college and could not wrlte it.
In June he wlllreceiveanassoci-
ate ln arts degree from City
College atd will be on his way
toward completing a bac-
calaureate program in social
work at Fresno Süate University.

The story of his struggle
back from near-fatal, crippling
lnjuries that left him physically
and mentally altered goes far
beyond the not too uncommon
story of the poor high school
shrdent who made good at a
community college.

For Albert almost didn't make
It at all. A tumble tlown the
face of a ?0-foot cliff near Santa
Cruz almost ended his life. It
left htm with a shattered leg and
broken bones ard permanent
damage to one side of his brain.
He lay unconseious for more
than six weeks and it was two
months before he was able to
make a sourd.

Doctors at first gave him
only a 20 percent chance to live
and almost no chance to ever
valk again if he did survive.
Albert was bed-ridden for slx
rnonths after hls accident and
the damage to his braln had
robbed hlm of the ability to
speak coherently and to wrlte.

Slowly he started to come
back. Throughhislongconvales-
cence and for over three years
after he left the Santa C¡uz
hospital he worked wlth reha-
btlitation personnel and a thera-
pist to strengthen his battered
body and tediously relearn the
patterns of speech ald writing.
.4, right-handed person, he had
to learn to wilte left heded to
utilize the urdamaged part ol
his brain.

Sometime during that night-
mare of therapy and hospitals
'and pain a change came over
ÂIbert Lucero. A below-par
sfudent in high school and now
with physical and mental h¿ndl-
ceps es well, Albert declded he
wanted to go to college.

He asked his rehabllitatton
counselor to help him get strte
aid to attetd Fresno Ciþ Col-
lege, but hls doctors discour-

(See Al, Poge 7)

Vlnce Barbato, a l9-Year-old
flrst-year student from Central
Union High School, has been
named the outstanding Poliee ca-
det officer for the spring
semester.

Campus Police Chief Kenneth

Shrum said Barbato vas chosen
by the cempls cadet officer unlt
from among several nominations
and that the award, iust instihted,
will be made twice e Yeer.

Shrum seid Berboùo ls ot¡t-

Susan McDonald, Mark Dorls,
Mlke Long, Ron Cox, Roger Mc-
Fall, Luls Gomez, Mark Crunk,
Sofia Hernandez, Joe l¿manuz-
zi, Jlll Jamagotchlan, John San-
tana, Keltb Matsue, LetÍcle Ca-
vazos and Micheel Jones.

The electlon returns were
counted byCarlB. Lobaugh, com-
missioner of elections; DougPe-
terson, ASB advÍser; Evan Mur-
rell, commissloner of publtclty;
Liz Foin, parllamenùariaq eld
Srttt ôh

Veep poir in runoff
to follow things through. Ittakes
time to implement chenge."

Neads' follow-up plans in-
clude the problem of proposed
parking fees, a possible child-
care center on campus and the
feasÍbility of an FCC radio sta-
tion.

Mary Mendoze wes elected
secretary and RandY Rowe trea-
surer. Mendozaland Rowe, along
with Neads, ran unopposed for
their offices.

Student Senate victors include
Jeffrey Nlckel. Mrrk Ltdsev"

lucero sels

eromple of
coul0ge

Borborto w¡ns
police oword

standing in his relatfons wlth the
publlc, attentlon to dutles, sln-
cerity, courtesy, respect to the
public and to tellow offlcers,

A police sclence maior, he
looks forward to a career wlth
the htghway patrol or the state
narcotlcs bureau.

Str¡dents ln the cadet class,
Police Science b0, are mostly
involved ln enforcement of park-
ing regulatlons. Shrum ls the
cl¡ss lnsùuetor"

President Bill Neoó

Poul Storr

Bob Kelly

Joe Kelly Vince BsrbqtoSee reloted pictures on Poge ó"
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COUNSELORS' RAP

The adrn¡ce peyment provl-
sious of Pnbltc law 92-540 wlll
become efecüve Aug. 1. The
adva¡ce peyment will be the al-
lowence for September ardOcto-
ber (approximately slx weeks
pay)

An adv¿nce Fyment wlll be
authorlzed only lf the veteran
ts planntng to enroll ln a¡ instl-
fuHoml course on at least aone-
half ttme haintng basls(sixunlts
or more).

If you are interested in re-
celving your veterans eheck for
September a¡d October when you
register for your classes in
August, lt is your responslbiltty
to report to the veterans win-
dow - A-110 - es soon as possi-
ble to let personnel know of your
intentions.

The veterans wirdow is open
Monday-through Frlday from 8
a.m. until 5 p.m. For your con-
venience, tlose attendlng even-
ing classes may conbct the
Veterans Office by phoning 264-
4721, ext. 338, during the hours
mentioned above. The request
for edvance payment may be
made by phone.

Provisions ere also being
made for those veterans whowill
be attending Ciþ College for the
first time during the fall semes-
ter. If you have a frlend vhri
ls interested in attending Fremo
City College ulder the Veterans
Bill, please have them contact
tlte Veterans Office, w[dow A-
110 or phone 264-4721, ext. 338,
for further idormation.

Request for adyance payment
must be made more than 30 days
prior to registratlon to assure
delivery of the September and
October payment in tlme for
reglsbation

Cal Bell
C,O COAST GUARD!
Representatives of the United

Sates Coast Guard are on cem-
F¡s today. T'lrursday, Mzy 24.
Interested shrdents may speak
to tltem ln the foyer of the cafe-
terla building untll 2 p.m.

Eric Rasmussen
SÁ,LLY

The alarm reng. Sally
reached over to shut it off. Her
fingers felt the braille dial. She
rose, felt her way to the shower,
chose a dress by the feel of the
materla.l, fixed brealdast, left
her aprtment, white cane in
hand. Ilelf a block to the rlght,
the corner bus sfop. She walted.

At work, cheerfi¡I good morn-
lngs followed her dow¡ the large
general offÍce as she tapped her
way to her private office in the

ÏHINK POSITIVE

Vele, lookl tloneyll T¡mes horder?
reer. Her name was on the
door: "Sally B. Jordan, Chlef
Ad minishative Oftice.,'

9lly presided over the morn-
lng stqfl meetlng, speaking from
brallle notes. Th¿t was iust the
beginning of a busy day; phones
ringlng, visltors calling, mail to
be answered. But Sally likedthe
bustle. She ltked making deci-
sions, worklng with people, the
fast pace.

Bllndness? It didn't slow her
down. As she told her secretary:
"My eyes may be blind, but my
mlrd's not!"

Life wasn't always easy for
Sally. Sehool, vocational reha-
bilitatio4 new sihations, new ed-
iustments - they weren't easy
when you cc¡ldn't see. But Sally
learned early to roll with the
punches, to take life as itcomes,
to make the bestofeachday. Not
a bad philosophy if you're handi-
caped. Not a bad philosophy if
you're not, either.

Adrian Acosta
IOST HI'NTERS

Onee two hunters got lost in
the forest. Thefirsthuntersaid,
"Joh4 now c¡e must be celm."

The second hunter agreed,

"Ed, you're right. I read that if
lost you should shoot threetimes
into the air and someone will
come and rescue you." So they
did this, and nothing happened.
They did it again; and still no
help came. They repeated this
several times without results.
Ftnally the first hunter said,
"What are we going to do now,
John?"

The secor¡d hunter replied,,.I
don't know, Ed. We,re almost
out of arrows, ,'

Loth Bull
REMINDER

All students participating in
finaneial aid programs . must
malntain and complete 12 units
credit per semester at Ctty Col-
lege.

Don Watson
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
College students urder 22

years of age who are interested
ln parttime, fulltime and tem-
porery summer employment,
may file applications at the FCC
Placement Offiee for the Sum-
mer Youth Öffice - acoordinated
program sponsored by Fresno
County, Fresno City and the CalÍ-
fornia State (IIRD) offices. Per-
sons s¡bmltting applicatlons will
be eliglble for at least one of
several dlfferent evenues to pri-
vaüe and/or public employment.

Don Watson

Cal: 'lÎhet new man I hired
yesterday doesn't know much
about farmlng."

Bob: ',How's that?,'
Cal: "He found some milk

bottles behind the barn and then
came up to me and said he fourd
e eowts nest. "

Lotta Bull
GRANTSI,OANSWORK STUDY

Student veterens: Work sfudy
payments ere now available for
the remairder of the presentfis-
cal year, for employment in out-
reach, processing paperwork, or
other dutles related to veterans
services at the college or the
VA offiee.

Most grants will be for $250
for 100 hours of work during the
remainder of the fiscal year.
Although priority will be given
veterans with 30 per cent or
more disability, all interested
veterans can apply at once to
their VA regional office.

Don Watson
Pain is in the hand of the

bee-holder.
. Lotta Bull

Drug-related phone calls are
tapering off to some hot lines.
"I.am convinced there are not
fewer drugs on the street,,, says
the direetor of one such crisis
telephone service. ,,But street
people are learning howtohandle
things. "

That the drug culture is be-
ginning to "take eare of itsown"
in crises, mây meen that new
modalities will heve to be fourd
for reaching and treating drug
abusers,

Drug Abuse Report
Adrian Acosta

Strrveys of high school drug
abuse, blazoned in local nerilsps.-
per headlines, mey stert some
young people taking drugs - by
giving them the false idea that
"everybody is doing it." $¡r-
veyors of drrg abuse shouldkeep
low profiles.

Drug Abuse Report
Adrian Acosta

LETTE R

f inollt,
hot foodl

By Roçr Tamora

Dear Editor:
Chicken Little is not so litile

enymore since the Cafeteria
raised the heat of the steam
tables. Finally, HOT FOOD!

It's a shame the prlceswere
raised too. There should be a
discount for thosè buying the
comÞlete meal, don't you think?

For many students this is the
m¿in source of food due to teck
of time and Íncome. Now, for
meny, the Ngher prices have
made it impossible to obtain
needed protein.

I have noticed, kids filling
their plates with just starch be-
cause the meat is too expensive.
OK, get out your violin, but it's
true!

D,Z.

Reod

the

Ex-CC

Notionql Urbon

gr¡dder

You know, I heard some idiot
say, "Times are getting harder all
the time."

i heard that and thought to
myself, 'How small!" If we only
knew what hard rimes 

^ré.You know, Americans in general
are spoiled. Most of us tènd to
judge the times in relative terms
and we've had rich relatives.

Materially, no people on earrh
have ever been as well off. So,
most of us say "times are bad',
we say it in a comfo¡table home,
with a well-stocked electric refri-
erator, ;elevision, and electric la-
undry equipment,

. One in every five households
in America in 1970 was affluent,
with over $15,000 income.
Twenty years ago, only one in
33 households was this comfor-
table. Our personal income,-dis-
posable irrcåme 

"rr¿ 
Personal sav-

NEW HAVEN, Conn. - Elze
H. Minor Jr., who played mr-
siþ football while attending CÍty
College, has been selected as a
National Urban Fellow ln a pro-
gram desigled to develop leaders
in urban government.

Frank Logre, NUF director,
announced the award to Mlnor,
who is currently projeetdirector
of manpower programs ard train-
ing for the Berkeley Model Cittes
progrem.

Mlnor is among 1l men ard
nine women chosen from among
311 applieants for 19?3-?4
fellowships in the fifth year of
the NIIF program.

The fellows, who are mainly
from ethnic minorities, were se-
lected competitively on the basls
of their leadershippotential. The
progrem is aÍmed àt meetlng the
nationwide shortage of urban ad-
mlnistrators, whÍch is acute
emong minority groups and
women.

Minor and the. otlret.fetrlows
will embark in nig"on-d\r,àar-
long program sponsored by the
National League of Citles, U.S.
Conferenee of Mayors and yate
Unlverslty, and figç(¡þ:{he

ings have all climbed continuous-
ly since 1950. True, we still have
e vest â¡my of poor in the coun-
try. One in every eight Amer-
icans is living below the poverty
level. One in everf four-age 63
or over is poor.

- But only 10 years ago, one in
five citizens was below the
poverty line. In seven years,
more than 14 million of us have
climbed out of the poverty hole.

Ary country where, while
population increased 46 per-cent,
home ownership increased 100
per-cent, car ownership 130 per-
cent, and personal savings 696
per cent is a long way from
hard times. That's what's hap-
pened here berween 1946 aÃð,
1970. So the next time someone
starts complaining about the
"hard times in America," just
turn up his TV and drown him
out.

nomed

Fe llo w
Ford Fouldation, It wtil stert
with an intensive six-week eourse
in urban sh.rdles at Yale.

Each fellow will then be
assigned to a mentor,whomaybe
e meyor, city manager, brrdget
director or otl¡er top-level ad-
ministrator. The fellovs vill
learn by doing as they work wlth
urban admlnistrators for 10
months.

l{hen they have completedthe
fellowship year, they will be
equlpped to work at poliey-
making levels in urban posts.

A natlve of Jersey City, N.J.,
Mlnor toured the nation wlth a
Moral Re-Armament group for
almost two yeers after high
school and then played varsity
football at lowa State as well as
Fresno.

He became a correcHonel of-
ficer at the Rahway, N.J., Sate
Prison in 1964 and a group lead-
er the next year at the Kllmer
Job Corps Center l! Edtson, N.J.
From there he went to the parks
Job'Oorps Center in pleasanton,
as a counsellng supervisor.

His next post was at the In-
dustrlal lfianpower Center inAn-
doch as haining director.
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tlodern donce
progrclm set
Students from the choreog-

raphy and intermediate dance
classes of Sara Dougherty vill
present a modern danceprogram
at I p.m. Friday in the Gym.

Mrs. Dougherty said the com-
positions will illustrate themrl-
ous forms modern dance can and
does take, ranging from the very
serious to the comic. Some
dences, she sald, have overtones
of deep feeling, whereas others
are based upon pure line and de-
sign.

Many of the dancers in the
progrem have been tralned by
private studios, in addition to
their FCC training, Mrs.
Dougherty said, and ere among
Fresno's finest dancers.

A group of dance students
from F¡esno High School will be
feah¡red in a piece entitled in
"In the Bag". They have pat-
terned their pieee after the style
of Aliven Nieolaisanduse strefùh
bags to ereate strange shapes.
This group is directed by ùfary
Wren.

The City College group in-
cludes Fred Books, Beverly
Byrd, Lucia Chapa, Jane Dough-
erty, Patti Fisher, Beth Gregory,
Patsy Green, Sue l{amplore, Iau-
rie Hill, Kathy Jones, Robin
Laikom, Janice Macedo, Vicki
Pepper, Citdy Petersen, Lie
Pimentel, I0ren McCoy Rasmus-
sen, I\,tary Allce Steadman,Diane '
Thompson, Jane Tripple, Gillian
Waeke, Madelyn lVisniewski.

SOUNDS IN suc H
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MEDICAL ASSISTANT--Shelley Schooley, a Fresno medical
assistant trained at FCC, discussed her duties last week
during observance of Medical Assistants' Week.

strings iln3/4.
Though the group has been

constantly changing since its be-
ginnings in 1969, leader Robert
Fripp introduced a whole new
band several months ago in Lon-
don and a new album, Larks'
Tongues in Aspic was released
by Atlantic some weeks passed.
Judging from Fripp's past record
it seems unlikely that the new
Crimso will remain intact for
more than a yeer, but all the
new membe¡s disagree, includittg
ex-Yes drummer Bill Bruford

Lady llindow-Shopper with ø
new one in the hopper

Whips up a chemical brew;
Crooking to a neighbour while

she polishes a sabre
Knows how to flavour a stew
Never need to worry with a tin

of 'Hurri Curri'
"Poisoned especially for you!"

who said, "Don't take any notlce
of people who say that the band
won't stay together. You cer-
tainly haven't seen the best of
us yet."

As well as FrippandBruford,
who quit Yes when they were be-
coming gargantuan in the U.S.,
the new group includes bassist
John Wetton, formerlyof Family,
violinist David Cross and per-
cussionist Jamie Muir. Seid
Bruford, "Jemie's got lots of
odd records of Nlgerian drum-
mers that he makes me listen
to. :very primal he is, ard the
differenee is very healthy."

The Electrie Light Orchestra,
perhaps rock's most bizarre
splinter group, headllnes a rare
U.S. concert appearance atFres-
no's Selland Arena Friday,
June 8.

The group is a hodge-podge
of rock, classical and stt¡diovir-
tuosi, including Jeff Lynne and
Bev Benn of England's legetdary
Move, two members from the
Loldon Philharmonic, one from
the London Symphony and a Lon-
don session man.

.tl
r uesooy

A free polio immunlzation
clinic vill be held at the Fresno
Dlstrict Falrgrounds on Tuesday,
Mey 29, fi:om 12:30 to 8:30 p"m

Anyone who has not had a
polio immunization within the
last five years is vulnerable to
the disease.

"The vacclne is given indrop
form by mouth," noted Mrs.
Barbara Alfaro, RN., vocatlonal
nursing lnstructor, "end I
guarantee there wlll be no walt-
ing. Sfirdents should be out ln
five min¡tes. "

And there's nothing unhealthy
about the new album, Larks'
Tongues elthet. The album has
a much more rhythmic, mecheni-
cal leel and though the compo-
sitions aren't as cerebral as be-
fore, energy ard talent are plen-
titul. Mel Collins' sax aud KeitJr
Tippett's piano especlally are
missed, but they might not mesh
in the new format, worklng less
in a jazz context an]'wey. The
percussion is rock-steady,
through intricate, and with full
use of dynamics the group sourds
a bit like a zuper-Jade lVarrior
or even Gentle Glant, but can
easily sbld alone, without com-
parisons.

The fuhre looksbright for the
new quintet, which has esMelody
Maker's Richard Wiltiams putit,
". . .en atmosphere of purpose
and resolve which sets it apart
from its predecessors. "

It's truly a shame that Stuart
atd little l{arvey will gohome to-
night ard, instead of, Melody.llo-
ker, will pick up their father's
latest Sfereo Re vie w and, read Don
Heckman call Crimso "dull" or
"Yague", but most likely,
"nreirdtt.

Discogrophy

In the Court of Crimson King
Atlantic SD 8245

In the Wake of Poseidon
Atlanttc SD 8266

Lizørd Âtlantic SD 8278

Islands Atlantic S:D 12Lz
Earthbound Island HELP 6

Larks'Tongues in Aspic
Atlanttc SD ?263

E[-0 was formed about tvo
yeers ago by Lynne and Ber¿n
a¡d hes slnce released two
albums on the United Artlsts
label.

Their latest effort, Electrlc
Ltght Orchestra II, contains the
popular "Roll Over, Beethoven"
as well es more serious or-
chestral composltions.

Also on the bill wlll be CaP
taln Beyotd featuring Rod Emns,
formerly of Deep Purple, andthe
Cllmax Blues Band.

ll .Þus¡ness
¡oworos

ovo ¡lo b le
Buslness students maYbe ell-

gible for scholarships of $50 to
Sio0. rrccording to Donaid Wat-
son of the Financial Aid and
Placement Office, no aPPllcations
heve been received, but those in-
terested ln a scholrrshiP should
contact the Buslness Divlston
Office, their counselor, or the
Finercial Aid Office.

Appllcation and transcripts
should be submitted immedlate-
ly to Room A-118.

P¡Grno EtO, BeYond
concerl Concerl June E

Polio clinic

King CrimsoJt--

bones, br¡llionce
By Hooter McNabb

"Like marron-gløced fish bones,
Oh lady, hil the road!"

lVhen Stuart and little Harvey
heard a King Crimson album ina
record store last week,bothcon-
torted their chocolate-smeared
faces. hunched their shoulders
forward, rolled their eyes and
chorused, "Weird!"

Fortunate that "rock cri-
ties," scholars that they are,
make more enlightened, objective
appraisals of rock music, But
alas, the all-too typical critic's
response to a Crimson LP has
been to contort his chocolate-
smeared face, hunch his
shoulders forward, roll his eyes
and say, "WeÍrd!"

This type of "critieal in-
sight" has plagued the pages of
Rolling Stone, Stereo Review,
High Fidelity and countless
others. Whether the problem
rests in the fact that these "cri-
tics" can't keep track of an oc-
casional 5/4 time signahrre or
undersùand a non-blues chord-
progression, King Crimson, if
any gtoup of the last five years,
deserves crltical acclaim.

Several Crimson albums,
Linrd erñ, Islands in partieular,
were nothing short of contem-
porary masterpieces. Lizard
u¡es more progressive jazz than
anything else, and no wonder
with three of England's best jazz
men, Keith Tippett, Mark Charig
and Nick Evirns present. Islands,
as its title implies, was a lower-
keyed affair and even included a
neo-classical eomposition --
"Song of the Gulls" -- with a
jazz-like theme against pizzicato

June 2
City College piano shrdents

wlll cap the year with a concert
of classical compositions June2.

The concert, direeted by
music inst¡uctor AIex Molnar,
wtll begin at I p.m. at the
Stephenson-Bradford Fine Arts
Center, 5234No. Blackstone. .A.d-

mission is free and the public
ls invited.

Concert selections, which ln-
clude compositions for hro, four
end eight hands, range from
Brahams to Smetane. Highlights
will include the Concert Ehrtle

"Un so $lor," composed by
Liszt and performed by student
Mlchele McAlister.

Pianists, in addition to Ms.
McAlister, are Frankie Bensor¡
Beverly Calhoun, Kim Davls,
Kathy Goertzen, Del.rci'ah IIiu -
ris, Brenda Ingrem, Itlary Mc-
Kinzie, Maxine Pagana, Denlse
Parks and Jeanne Parson.

The shrdents are members of
FCC's advanced and intermediate
piano classes, which are taught
by Molnar and emplasize tech-
nique, theory and interpreüation
d classical and contemporary
llterature.
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Finol drug info workshop here June 2
The lest ln e serles oi drug

lúormaHon vorkshqs ls set for
the Ctty College camErs Satur-
d¡y, Jrhe 2, from I untll 5 P.m.

TÌe'vorkshop, oPen to all
servlee egency personnel, teach-
ers, students, and parents et no

cost, ls belng Presented es a

communlty serYlce bY the col-
lege end the State Center Com-

muniþ College Dlstrtct.
A new format for the vork-

shop wtll be used for thls ses-
slon, according to drug lnforme-
üon workshop coordlnator Rod
C'et¡dln. During the firsthour and
one-quarter a pa.nel dlscusslon'concernlng 

drug problems in the
country a¡d ln Fremo will be pre-
sented by Gaudin, John llard grave

of the FSU health science de-
partment, Al Sordono, Ted Bez-
zerldes of the Adult Parole
Board, aad Terry Brer¡¡a of the
Freso County Mentel Health De-
partment.

Followtng a l5-mlnute break
each panel participant will re-
port to a speclflc nearby roomto
enswer questlons in his area of

expertise. Handouts tothework-
shop participants will detail the
location and topics of the small
dlscusslon sectlons.

New fllms from the National
Instth:te of Menùel Health will
be screened durlng the small-
group diseussion meetings.
Workshop partlcipnts may at-
tend one or more of the ses-

slons at their dtscretion"
At 4 p.m. the secord general

sesslon of the workshopwillcon-
vene in B-13 for a srmmary and
recap of the day's activlties and
turther questions from the au-
dlence.

All rooms to be used durlng
the workshop sessions are alr-
eolditloned.
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Summer School 1973 Scheduile
Unlt

4

4

4

4

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

'3

3

3

3

3

4

0

4

0

4

0

TA

IB

i,". ,

Course

fct:cun{,n1 P¡ín of Acct

Prln of AccÈ

Ftn Acct 4A

Mang Aect 48

An+hro'r¡¡h¡¡go1 2

Cul 2

Cult 2

Cult 2

A rt Freeha¡rd Draw 7

Intro to Art l0

Intro to Art 10

Intro to Art 10

Intro to Art 10

- Intro Èo Art l0

Ceranfcs llA

Ceranlce 11B

Art Hfst & Appr 26

Craft Deagn l{rk 49.18

Craft Deegn Wrk 49AB

t'jf."-. l'.'"lBasfc Aetro 10

Prfn Appl to Blol L

Lab

Prin App to Blol I

Lab

Nat Hlst App Bfol 3

Lab

Nat IItBt App Bfol 3

Lab

Itunan Anatony 20

Lab

Hunan Phye 22

Lab

Ml.crobfology 31

Lab

Bleo Anat & Phye 5l

Lab

Lab Aseietsnt 594

Lab Aeefetant 598

Lab Aeslet€nt 59C

Lab ,AeefeÈant 59D

?:lljÌ:;;la¡nrro ro Bue ro

I¡tro to &¡a 10

Bue I€v 184

7:00- 9:00!!:gi'!'jlntro Gen Che¡¡ 2A

Tine

10:10- 1:00

7¿O9- 9t5O

1O:I0- 1:00

8:00- 9:50

10:00-12:00

- 1:00- 2:50

7:00- 9:50

7 : 30-11:00

8:00- 9:50

10:00-12:00

10:10-12:00cutfu, sl
._ iudre.,

8:00- 9:50

8:00- 9:50

7:30-11:00

7 : 30-1I:00

8:00- 9:50

7:30-11:10

5:30-10:00,-ì.::':,

7:00- 9:50

10:10-1r:55 iijìiii
81 55-10:00

7:00- 8:05

8:15-10:00

10:1(ÞlI:15

8:55-10 ¡ 00

7!00- 8:45

9:10-11:00

7:00- 8:50

7:30- 8:45

8:5Þ12:20

9:00-10:10

10:20-12:50

Ar¡

Arr-

Arr

Arr

8:0(Þ 9:50

10:l(Þ12¡ü)

7:üÞ 9:50

Course

Money Mgot 30

Hr¡man Relatfona 33

Human Relatlone 33

Lab

InÈro Gen Chen 2A

Lab

Intro Gen Gheo 2A

Lab

Functrl Chem 55

Lab

Afro-Âo Cult I

Afro-An Cult I

Cul Adapt-Blk An 2

Afro-An Art

Afrlcan Cfv 4

LaRaza: Hl'st-SW 12

LaRaza Soc 14

Intro- to Bus DP 50

Intro to Bus DP 50

Perlodontfcs lG

Cllnfc lech I

Read & Gonp IA

Read 6 Coq IA

Read & Ccnp IA

Read & Coq IA

Read t Coq IA

Read t Cory IA

Read E Coq IA

Read e Coq IA

Read Ê Coq IA

IDtro to Llt IB

Iotro to Lft IB

Intro Èo Lft IB

I¡rtro to Llt IB

htto to Lit IB

Inrro to Lft IB

Por¡er Read 6

llaster World Lfr 444

Shaleepeere 47

Unlt

3

Tf¡e

l0:10-12:00

8:00- 9:50

10:10-L2:00

7:00- 8:05

8:15-10:00

7:00- 8:00

8:15-10;00

10:10-11:15

11:25- 1:10

7 :00-10:00

7 :00-10:00

l-0 : 00-11 :55

10 : 00-12 :00

7 :00- 9:50

7 :30- 9:20

7¡00- 9:50

8:00- 9:50

10:10-12:00

8:00 9:50

7:00- 9:50

Arr

Arr

8:00- 9:50

10:10-12 :00

7 :00-11 : 00

8:00- 9:50

l0:10-12:00'

8:00- 9:50

l0 :00-12 : 00

8:00- 9:50

l0 : 10-12 :00

8:00- 9:50

10: l(Þ12:00

7:00- 9:50

8:00- 9:50

10: 10-12 :00

8:00- 9:50

10: 10-12:00

8:00- 9:50

8:00- 9:50

8:4Þ 9:50

10:10-12:00

8:00- 9:50

Courge

Engllsh Fund A

Englleh Fund A

Readlng Inprov 56

Basic Co* 50

:.¿tc1c Begfn Span Span IA
lv^'dr <(Ê
ccrtr¿ì clerfcal lrnc 50ry

Refreeher ìfath 53

$¡þPhyslcal Geog I

Physlcal Geog I

Physlcal Geog I

Physfcal Geog I

Physlcal'Ctog 1

World Geog 4A

Educ & Voc Pla¡ 51

Educ & Voc Plan 51

Study Sktlls 52

Group Dynantcs 534

".Í-. ' ' #ers-Com ltygiene 1

Pers-Com llygiene I

Pers-Com Hygiene

FLrst Ald-Safety

Flrst Afd-Safety

First Ald-Safety

f1 ,., t¡ :. , I{e8tern clv I
Hist of US 174

- Hlsr of US 17A

HÍsr of US 17A

, Efsr of US l7A

Hfsr of US IZA

Hiat of US 174

Hlsr of US l7A

Hfst of US l7B

Hlst of US 17B

Hfsr of US 178

Hfsr of US 178

tlr,. ¿-,,:,1¡:-Household Equlp 3f

Famlly Lffe Ed 32

Fanlly Lffe Ed 32

Fanlly Llfe Ed 32

Famlly Ltfe Ed 32

FamÍly Life Ed 32

Eleo Nutritlon 40

EleD lqutrftlon 40

MEch lfoodworklng irr
ElectrfclÈy tl

Electrlctr¡r,J.l

3

3

3

0

3

0

3

0

3

0

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

2

2

î.. .\c' t .

.: i,.¡ì,. ,

I
2

2

210:10-11:55 Ecrr,,c..rJ,p¡1., of Econ IA

12:05- 1:10 prln of Econ IA

I:15-10:00. te_trt,,i,-sg1."tronfcs Z5ABCD

3

3

4

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

2

3

3

0

3

0

4

o

4

o

4

0

I
I
I

1

3

3

3
1,r¡.¡.d.t<' I
I .rú .r I ¡ir
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1r

3

2

3-
4'

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

ir

i1
I

1.

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

3

3

3

3

3-

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3-

3'

Îlne Couree Unlt

8:0(Þ 9:50 General l{etal 15 3

10:10-12:00 Problem Solvfng 604 3

10:10-11:20ffi'Appt & Proc 53 4

6:00- 8:50 Lab 0

7. OO- 9:50tìL\tiremd'¿l Inter Algebra B ' 3

7:00- 9:50

10: t0-12:00

ð:uu- 9:5u

10:10t12:00

8:00- 9:50

10:10-12:00

'7:00- 9:50

7:0(Þ 9:50

9 :00-10:00

6:00- 8:50

7:00- 8:50

7:40- B:50

8:55-10:05

10:10-11:20

8:ü)- 9:50

8:00- 9:50

10:10-12:00

10:1G-L2:00

7:00- 9:50

10¡10-12:00

8:00- 9:50

l0:1(Þ12¡ü)

7:3(Þ10:00

10 ¡ 10-12:00

8:ü)- 9:50

10:10-12:00

10:10-12:00

7:3(Þ12:00

8:ü)-Ll:00

1O¡0(Þ l:00

Int.er Algebra B

Trigononetry C

Math ANAI I )A

Elen Algebra 274

Eleu Algebra 274

Plane C'eonetry 27E'

Itat No Sys 40

Rat No Sye 40

Baslc Math 7I

Baslc l{ath 71

Intro to Phll LA

Intro to Phtl lÂ

IÍorlil Rellgfons 10

GH¡l¡al Lry 2

Patrol Procedure 6

Report ¡lr1tl88 12

FtngetArlnt Tedr 14

Gea ?rych 7

Geo Prych 7

Gen Prych 7

Geo Prycù ?

Ilæ
7:30-12 ¡ü)

7 ¡00-10:00

1:00- 2:30

8:00-12:00

7:00- 9:50

10:10- 1:00

8:00- 9:50

lO¡1(Þ12:3O

7:00- 9:50

10:10- 1:(þ

7:00- 9:50

8:00- 9:50

10 : 10-12 :00

10:10-12:00

7:00- 9:50

8:00- 9:50

10:10-12:00

10:10-12:00

8:00- 9:50

10 : 10-12 :00

1:30- 2:30

7:00- 1:00

8:00- 9:50

10:10-12:00

8:0(Þ 9:50

10:10-12:00

7:30- 8:40

8:50-10:00

Nlghte/Arr

10:10-11:20

11:30-12:40

7:00- 9¡50

8¡0(Þ Q:5()

10:10-12:00

10:10-12:ül

7¡00- 9¡50

8:0(Þ 9:50

10:1(Þ12:00

8:0(Þ 9:50

7:0(Þ 9:50

8:O(Þ 9:50

10¡1(F12:00

8:0(Þ 9.'5()

lO¡l.Þlil:00

,¡;,CQq g¡5O

10:10-ll2¡flO

Coureg

Gen Peych 7

Gen Peych 7

Pers-Soc AdJuat 33

Preschool Chfld 35

Preschool Chfld 35

tè,, lá';tot' RE Flnance 54

Sccrrl¡r,ol Beg Typfng LA
)s¡sLçs

8eg 1þtng lA

Beg lyplog LA

Inter lyplng 18

Beg Dict-Îra¡s 52

.?5,.1f)y rnrro ro soc t-a

IDtro to Soc fÂ

Intro to Soc IÁ

. Intro to Soc IA

Intro to Soc lA

Iûtro to Soc LA,

Iûtro to Soc LA

Fanlly .LLte Bd 32

Fanfly Lffe Bd 32

Fanlly LLÍ.e Ed 32

.Fnn{lY Lffe Bd 32'

lqn{ly LIfe Ed 32

rf1þ\ Begfn Speech 1

Begln Speech I

Begin Speech I

Begfn Speech I

Begln Speech I

BegÍn Speech 1

Begfn Speedr I

Begln Speedr 1

\¡tllj$rnrro ro rrreaÈre 30

I1q:5 Coop Trade Trog 95AE

Coop Trade Trng 95AE

Coop lrade llog 95AB

_X-R-J Prln of Rad Erp 52
Teclútc.,v,,¿1t

Supr Rad E:çer 53

Rad laternchfp 54

Cll"ulcal Lab

UnlÈ

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

2

0

0

3

4

0

l-u,
0

Tlpe

I:00- 2:50

7:00- 9:50

7:00- 9:50

8:00- 9:50

10:10-12:00

9 :00-12 :00

1O.1ú- 1¡OO

7:0(Þ 9:50

l0:1(Þ 1:00

7:ü)- 9:50

l0:1(Þ 1:ül

8:00- 9:50

10:10-12:00

8:üF. 9:50

10:1(Þ12:00

1:00- 2¡50

3:l(F 5:00

7:00- 9:50

8:ü)- 9:50

10:00-12:00

8:0(Þ 9:50

10:10-12 ¡00

7:0(F 9:50

8:00- 9:50

10:1(Þ12:.00

8:00- 9:50

l0:00-1210O

8:0(F 9:50

10:10-12:ü)

1:üÞ 2:50

7:0(Þ 9:50

8¡fl!- 9:50

9:üÞ12:ül

7¡üÞ11¡ü)

7:00-11:(þ

3:3(Þ 5:30

8:3(Þ 3:30

8:0(Þ 5:(X)

8:üÞ12:00

12;3(Þ 4:30

8:00- 9:00 ¡1a5¡c Lfst 5, Appr 12

Lfst & þpr 12

Ll,st & Appr 12

Begln Pfano 20A'

Begln Pfano 20A'

3

3

4

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

2

3

4

0

3

3

3

3

1

I
1

I
1

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

t
'3

3

7:40- 8:50 Èet1it$rerl Advan Nureing 7
IV øìY¡i I\f,T

8:55-10:05 Lab

10:10-11:20Ph le:rf.urrroaro to ph1l lÂ

8¡0(Þ 9:50Fh1.,-. Beg Badmfnron c la
t- | ¡. 

.-.^¿

1o:1(Þ12:oo Beg BaduLntoa c la
3:1(Þ 5:ü) seasonal sporte M 5

Beg Swfutng c 164

Eeg Srfmlng C 164

8:0(Þ 9:5G 0,.,-îo-,. 
Larr EnforceFent I

':fiÞ 
9:50 Pci't'r" I-''- ,,. r<c' Aær Gov I

å¡er Gov 1

Aær Go\t 1

åær Inet 60

7:00- 9:50þ{j5[ 
Geo paych 7

8:ü)- 9:50 
Gen prych 7

Housewife w¡ns $TOO scholorship
"As I approached the age of

40 and vieved my life stretch-
lng before me, I knev I dldn't
vent to spend lt Mddling mY

thumbs," noted mergle
Baertschi, recent vlDner of e

$?00 AAIIIV scholership.
Although merriege inter-

rupted her education efter two
yeers of college, Mrs. Baertschi

always intended to returu l4rhen

tìe youngest of her four chlldren
started first grade, she enrolled
at FCC part time tn 19?0. She

has worked on cempus as essls-
tent shdent lounge hostess ard
tutorlng sfudents ln speech, Eng-
llsh and the humanlties.

Mrs. Baertschi, who is in-
terested in teaching the handi-

cepped, plans to work toward a
sæctallzed teaching crdentlÈI.
She has been accepted ìt CSUF
for the tall semester.

Dorothy Bllss, hercounselor,
urged her to apply for the schol-
-arship. AAUIV scholershlps are
based on the student's fineJ¡ctel
need, grade polnt average,(her's
ls 3.5) teachers' recommelda-

üons and the contrlbutlon the
,student bes made and wlll malce
ln the communlty.

Mrs. Baertschl has been
actlve ln the PTA, pre-school
progrems at communlty centers
a nd Women's Internetloml
Leagre for Peace ad Freedom.

In addttlon, she vrote an es-
say on "l{hat goal do you have

tn seektng educatlon?" AnAAIII{I
scholarship commlttee member
noted, "Your wrltten words von
the scholershlp for you.',

There wlll be tno college
¡aduaüons for the Baertschl
hmtly in June. Mrs. Baertschl
vlll recelve her AA from FCC,
vhlle her husband Harry wtll get
hls mester's degree at CSIIF.
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Retirees

G rod uotion $tgs - $t75
S pecio I

FRESNO AUTO STERE
Reg" 69 "95
Noi¿ 49,95
Reg,, 59,95

Noí;¿ 39.95

Craig
New Mini

Casetle
Soles & $e'":-o on oll mokes

IHorse is o lriend'
lVhet is the mysttque that

dreis a pretty young g{rl to
horseback ridlng for competi-
tion in horse shovs?

Ifttsü Teague, lg, a student
at FCC and a horsevoma¡ for 11
years, descrlbes it as ,telng
close to nafure and God. It,s
so fantastic," .she said, ,.how

can you pt lnto vords, a horse
is the best frierd you can have."

The satisfactlon from riding
ln lforse shows ls not so much
the winning but the wor* in-
volved ln producing a champion.
"It's very dlfficult; I,ve been
training my mare Candy for six

yeers now,,' sald Ms. Teague.
"I've shown her in two shows

so far, one in Reedley and one at
the Fresno Falrgrounds. When
you're out there, the judges aren't
Þdgtng you, they,re iudging the
horse.

"Tralning is really hard.
Above all, it's a team effort be-
tween rlder and horse, not just
master on horse. The reward is
through all of the workandtrain-
lng to create a champion. It's
rewarding in the progress we,ve
made in sfx years.,'

Also the love of competing
with other horsemen is what

drives lftisti to be a chemplon
rlder. One goal that she has set
tn this field ls to one day ride l¡
the high-point winners competl-
tion held in theCaliforniaHorse-
man's Association annual showat
the Cow Palaee.

"We might be ready to go
next yeer,', said Kristi.

A former Selma resident,
Kristi finds show riding a world
of its own. ,,It's like en eseepe,
it's the only world I know. Mov-
ing to the eity has made me get
into riding even more. It keeps
you down to earth.',

Vet work
study grqnt

Sfudent veterans may be eli-
gible for work shrdy grantsauail-
able for the remainder of the
present fiscal year.

Most grants will be for $250
for 100 hours of work.

Employment in outreach, pro-
cessing paperwork, other veteran
related duties, services at the
college or V.A- office will be
available.

Priority will be given vet-
erans with 30 per cent or more
disability, but all those interested
should apply at once to their
VA regional office.

See relqted pictures qnd orticle on Poge l.

Jewel Dettinger

Kristi Teogue ond Condy

Joe King

Camororodo, ,Fredd¡e'
wtn lrog iump contest

"Jockey üp," yelled the
judges.

Some ?6 Huckleberry Finns
entered the Frog Jump sponsored
by the Vets Club last Wednes-
day. Television Channels 24, 30
ard 4? were on handforthdopen-
ing demonstration by expert
Ðbuslas Offenheiser.

Veteran frog jumper lQrel
Buckland explained frog þmping
procedure as follows:

The frog should be kept wet
until time to jump. To jockey
a frog, one sets the frog down at
the starting point with the sun
behid him. His feet are folded
beneath him. The jockey is al-
lowed to touch the frog only be-
fore the first jump.

The us.¡al method is to tickle
the frog from behind or under-
neathJo irritate the frog into the
first jump. The jock'ey mayalso
stamp his foot behi¡d the frog
and/or stoop down and blow on it
or shout loud noises to frighten it.

After each jump the jockey
should jump with the frogand re-
peat the stamping and shouting
the moment the frog lands. The
jockey should never get in front
of the frog because the frog may
h¡rn ard jump in the opposÍte

direction, losing precious foot-
age.

The distanee of the jump is
measured from the startingpoint
in a straight line to tlre point of
landing after the third iump. If
the frog takes a skip or a step,
the judges consider this one of
the three jumps allowed.

The contest winners included:
First place (95), Toni Cam-

aroda with Freddie the Frog,
15-5; secold place, 94, SNciplVal-
lace and par-lner Bill Hlbnerwith
.Adolph (Coors), jumping l4-2.
Third place, $3, lVally Stn¡bin
with Walter. l3-0.

Judges Bill Flores, Ilarry
Frame and Jim Snydermeasured
the distance jumped byeachfrog.
Iþrel Buckland recorded entries
and accepted entry fees.

Flores, Freme, Snyder atd
Bucklend caught the frogs on the
San Joaquin River.

The entry fee was 85 cents
to use Vets Club frogs and 25
cents if jockeys brought their
own frogs. Several clty resi-
dents, instructors and school
personnel entered along with stu-
dents.

Many of the girls whoentered
were afraid to touch the fross

ard the' jockeys sometimes
iumped further tlnn the frogs
when the frogs turned ln their
direction. Several frogs at-
tempted to escape by þmping
through tìe fence. Each time
laughter utd shrieks could be
heard by spectators who felt
they were personally being
slngled out for attack.

There is telk of stesinC
another frog iump on cemprs
during the summer. Those in-
terested should contact Vets
Club members.

SU}IMER

E}IPI.(IYME]IT

It or Ovcr

College trained menand
women will be consid-
ered to supplement our
present staff. These
positions are full-time
summer jobs. Search-
ing for applicants wtro
are dependable and who
are hard uorkers. Ex-
cel lent opportunities for
top earnings durirp
summer. Can earn

Fcr Wcçk
BASED OT\¡

YOUR PRODIJCTIVITY
(LONG HAIR OKAì'

Excellent opportunlties
for a.dvaneement thi ;

summer and may con-
tinue to work on a part-
time or full-time basis
next fall.

FOR APPOINTMENT

CALL:

at5-39t-5927

B|/KE FACTORY
BIKIIS SOLÐ ON CÛNSIG{I",JiNT

Ð(PERT BICTCLE RPAIR
NEï' AND IISED BIKES
BEST PRICESTSBVTCE

1445 N. VAN NESS

2227 E. Belmont 485-r23 t



A contingent of six City ùol-
lege spikers will journey to
Bakersfield Saturday for the state
championship traek finals.

The Rams, who finished tied
for seventh at Safurday's North-
ern Cal finals, had one itdividual
champ in diminutive Greg llall,
who grtted out a 14:08.8 three
mile victory despite a painful
foot injury.

(From Poge l)
aged him and told him he was

"not college material." The
glint of hope in Albert's eyes
became a gleam of determina-
tion. He set out to prove his
doctors wrong and his persist-
ence got him another hearing
and finally some state supPort
to attend college.

Some 3 l/2 years after his
near fatal fall he began college
on crutches with few of the basic
skills of the average incomfng
freshman and with little but hope

and the faith of some of the
counselors and therapists who
had helped remake his body and
reshape his mind. His speech
was slurred to the extent it was
barely intelligible. His left leg
was heavily braced and he kePt
his balance with difficul$.

Supported only by a small
educatlonal allowance from the
state, a social security allow-
ence, and his crutches, Albert
enrolled at City College in basic
reading and communication
classes in the spring of 19?1.
He laboriously worked at re-
learning and developing his abll-
ity to speak coherently, to write
legibly, and think agaln. It was
slow going, but teachers, coun-
selors, and other students at the
college responded to his deter-
mination and encouraged htm to
press on.

During his first semester he

suffered a major setback. A
weakened and brittle bone ln his
injured leg snapped for no ap-

Ilall defeated secord place
Jim Van Dine of San Mateo by
50 yards for a surprisingly easy
victory. Hall should giveGross-
mont's Ed Mendoza a run for his
money Safurday in Bakersfield.

Greg Boyd also qualified with
a 5l-3 l/4 secord-place heave
in the shot, The 6-?, 250 pound-
er is very capable of e:rploding
with a state championship toss
this week. John Alexander wes

o
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Six Rom sp¡kers
moke state finols

Al Lucero
pa.rent reason. He missed 32

days of school while the leg
mended, but kept uP his school
work through the treatment and
period of convaleseence, ceme
back to the camPus ln a wheel-
chair, and managed to finish
the semester

Slowly his speech, writing,
and reading skills imProved and
by the following semester he

felt ready to try other more
traditional transfer courses. Al-
though he wes a Poor high school
student with a 1.3 grade Point
everage, accumulated through
more than half a dozen high
schools he attended in different
parts of the country, he beg'an

to see the possibilitY that he

mtght be able to do college-
level work.

Wlth growing confidence he

tackled transfer-level courses
in the sciences, English, cul-
tural studies, and the regular
general education requirements.
His final semester at FCC he

carried 20 units and took a cor-
respordence eourse from acam-
pus of the Unlversity of Cali-
fornia. Overall at City College
he has accumulated ?1 units of
college work vith a 2.6 gpa

(c ).
Another side of Albert LuCe¡o

surfaced during his stey at
Fresno Ctty College. His handi-
cap, narrowed by now to a hearry

brace on the damaged leg and a
slur in hls voice, opened his
eyes to the plight and Problems
of other hardicapped students'

the Rams' only other idividual
çalifier with a leisurelY 14.?
clocking for third Place in the

120 htgh hurdles.

The 440 relay team of Willie
Rucker, Alexander, Jeff John-
son, and Mike Jackson qualtfied
with a fourth-place time oî. 42.1.

The top four finishers ineach
event qualified for SahrrdaY's
competitlon.

His om problems stimulated
him to work to improve cordi-
tlons and services at the college
for all handicapped students.
Working with a new counselor
hired specifically to develop a
progrem for handicapped stu-
dents, Al became involved in the
effort and his last semester at
the college he ran for Sfudent
Senate, representative governing
body of the college's more than
?,000 shrdents. He won thet
battle, too.

Using his new leverage as
a sfudent senator Al worked
through and with the senate to
get improved services and con-
dltlons for handicapped sh¡dents
on the campus. He played a
erucial role in getting special
parklng for the handicapped shr-
dents on eampus and his tenure
in offlce also saw other changes
such as the installation of build-
ing ramps, lowered telephones,
lowered drinking fountains, ard
special tutoring seivices for
wheelchair and other handicapped
students.

When he discussed parking
facilities for the handicapped sfu-
dent the gleam in his eyes in-
tensifies and the slur in his
voiee becomes a little more prev-
alent. - "Sure we have parking
for handicapped shrdents now,"
he says, "but it is still too
far away. Teachers have park-
ing places closer to the cam-
pus, and they have hvo good

(See Al, Poge 8)

Greg Boyd, who has made
dramatic improvement in the shot
and discus, was named the out-
standing athlete of the week by
the San Joaquin Sports \tVriters
Assocfation.

Boyd, a freshman from Edi-
son Hlgh, has beenverysüccess-
fUl in his first attempt in track
and field competltion. In the
reeent Northern California track
and field meet in Maria County
he placed seeond in the shoþut
with a heave of 51-3 1/4. The
6-7, 250 pounder is capable of
exploding with a state ehampion-
ship toss this weekend in the stete
finals at Bakersfield's all
weather track.

According to Boyd, "the com-
petition was good at Marin, but I
just couldn't get on my good
foot. The only problem lhadwas
with Jeff Mlller; he's theonewho
took first place. All the others
were hitting about 4?-49 feet so
they weren't the rough com-
petition. But in the state meet
the competition vill be iust a
little tougher than it's been for
the last three months. I know
I'll place high, but I can't say
I'll win it. I just want to do my
own thing while I'm there.',

He fi¡rther added that ,'one

thing I've learned since I gotinto

Sinee Heather Greenwood's
startling victory over the great
Olympic champion Shane Gould
a few weeks ego, a man desen¡-
ing a great deal of the credlt
lns gone virfually unnoticed.

He is Gene Stephens, water
sports eoach at City College,
and Miss Greenwood's swlmming
coach since she was slx y*rs
old. Stephens began coaching
Heather when she entered the
Fresno Swim Club, an org'a.nl;
zation he founded 22 years ago.

Cooch Heother

Greg Boyd
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FOR INFORMATION

266 -9084

Boyd threot
f irsl yeq r

track ard field, and that's de-
terminetion and hard vork,
without that you cannot make lt,
you'll never get nowhere, not
only in track, but in life itself.

"But I think if the season
was a little longer I'd be able to
improve more, although I have
lmproved about eight feet in
the shot, and 20 feet inthediscus
from my first time out. And I
intend to come back strong next
seeson. "

Boyd has also been aetive ln
the discus but last meet hedidn't
particlpate. In the discus his
best is 156J, and he holds the
top mark for the season atFres-
no Ctty. "My maln interest ln
track is because ofthedifference
of ofher sports such as football,
while in track it's Just you."

Head coach Bobby Frlessaid,
"I thinlç the young men havedone
a successfr¡l job ttrts season ard
we'll be looklng for a great per-
formance ln the sùete meet.

"Boyd has really improved
in the shotput, and he should be
as proud of himself as anyone else
should be. Greg llall bas been
very good ln the dual meets as
well as other meets. A¡d AIex-
ander has a¡d will continue to do
a good Job in the hurdles as well
as any other event."

"Heather wasn't alwaYs ex-
ceptional," Stephens said. "She
llnd of lurked i¡ the shadov¡s

of her brother Mark, but as tlle
years went along there suddenlY
vas freather."

[ þphens was es surprÍse
as he was happy over Heathe'¡',,
0.3 of a secord trlumph orc
Miss Gould tn the 100 freestyl:
and predicts blgger and better
things for the high school sopho-
more,

Ponts-Tops-Belts
For todaye GUY| S a¡rd GAL| S
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Al Lucero

Al Lucero
(From PogeT)

legs. Some students here don't
have any good legs."

AI's proudest moment atFCC
came trast winter when Student
Senate honored him wtth their
"Outsta¡dlng Leadership A-
ward" for the semester. Al
hes won awards before, but thls
one wes especially importantbe-
cause it crowned more than trro
years of effort and proved he

could not only survive as a sù.1-

dent, but .could also fi¡d time
to do other vorthwhile thlngs
to help hlmself and other handi-
capped students.

"Thls awa¡d means a lot to
me,t' he says. "I've atte¡ded
several different schools and I
have won trophies before--in
wrestling, baseball, track, ad
boxilrg, but this award means
more to me than aly of them,
because in winning athletic tro-
phies I was just competing ag"ainst
a few other athletes, but in win-
ning this award I was competlng
against the whole student body."

It was particularly difficult
for Al to accepthimself ashadi-
capped because he was as a
youngster ald high school stu-
dent a good athlete, particularly
la baseball, wrestling, andtrack.

He even played some semi-pro
baseball and city league soft-
ball.

"I never dreamed I would be
in this position,', he saysgravely
but without bitterness, ,,I orig-
lnally planned to be a recreation
leader or a coach beeause I
loved sports so much.',

Now 30, Al spent nlne years
working at dlfferent jobs, mostly
bridge construction, after he
graduated from Mclane High
School. He was born in Arizona,
but has lived and attended schools
ln Pennsylvania, Virginia, and
different parts of California. His
mother and stepfather, Mr. and
Mis. James Linn, live ln Nor-
folk, Va., but Fresno is home
to Al now.

Al's experience has convinced
hlm and others that physical
handicaps need not be a bar to
higher education and a usef'rl
active life. "Too many parents
and friends ofthe seriouslyhand-
icapped think of the handicapped
person as just a vegetable,,'he
sTS, "pretty soon the handi-
capped people begin to believe
it themselves."

His advice to other handi-
capped persons: ,,Don,t let
another person convince you that

you can't male it.,'
He credits many people with

helping him make itthroughtimes
in his convalescence and educa-
tion when he wanted to quit.
Among them are his speech.
therapist, Joanne Dudley, who
"did a worderful job,', two oc-
cupational therapists, Irene
Apprico and Mary Sanderson, who
encouraged him to go to college,
and Lou Stevens, a rehabilitation
counselor at the East Side Cen-
ter in Fresro, who helped him
get the state toreconsidergrant-
ing him an educationalallowa¡ce.

Counselors Carlos Gonzales
and Gary Graham, who heads
up the eollege,s growing handi-
capped sh¡dent progrem, were
big influences and helps, Lucero
says.

Although his formal relation-
ship with City College wil[ end
in June when he receives his
associate in arts degree, Al lns
left his mark on the collese.
He was an important studõnt
force to bring about changes
designed to accomcdate e srosr-
ing handicapped sfudent pro[ram.
All new buildings on the campus,
which is being expanded and en-
larged, will be designed with
the needs of the handicapped in
mind.
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CHEER LEADERS--Recentlv named cheer sell, Doma Cartwright, Debbte Valenzuela and

leaders for 19?3-?4 were, from left, Patty Rus- Brenda Coppo. RAMPAGE Photo

rrIroo ¡

winners
First prize winners in the

cempus pool tournament com-
pleted this week are Roger Gon-
zeles, men's divislon, and Mary
Bolds, women's dlvision.

Runners up ere Sterling
Thomas and Julie Nelum. The
tournement was directed by
Sylvia l{¿rris, strdent lounge
hostess. The prize winners
were acra¡ded trophies.

ã)ummer
Parttime and temporary sum-

mer employment will be available
through a coordÍnated program
sponsored by the Courts of the
City of Fresno and the state
HRD offices.

Donald l{atson of the Fi-
rrancial Aid and Placeqent Of-
fice said college sh¡dents under
22 yearc old mayfile applications
for employment.

lvork witl continue, under
Graham's direction, on improv-
ing services to handicapped stu-
dents, although Lucero already
considers City College es ,,one

of the best community colleges
in the state in terms of pro-
viding services and facility con-
veniences to handieapped sh¡-
dents, "

AI plans to continue his edu-
cational cereer at Fresno State
University, where he hopes to
eern a baccalaureate degree in
social work and a masters degree
in reh¿bilihtion counseling. He
is also looking to get involved
in student government at the
university.

"That may sound pretty am-
bitious for a person who still
has some trouble hlking and
walking, and I,m sure some peo-
ple will think I can't male it,
But that doesn,t bother me,',
he seys, "I've heerd all that
before. "

Unclossifieds

WHAT & \ühen Shoppe, Exeter,
opening June 2, needs art work
and crafts on consignment. Ph.
592-5469. 169 East PÍne, Exe-
ter.

WAREHOUSEMAN Parttime
during school and fulltime du¡-
ing summer. $2 an hour. APPIY

at Duddy's Tl¡e, 1844 So. CherrY.

REWARD - For lnlormation
leading to thè recovery of a
Nlkon F cemere with flash teken
Î:esday night, May 15, lrom
T-400. Pleasecall2SS-496?. No
questions asked.

¡hould
know
about
thc lnan
who
wcals
thi¡ llcy

The C.L.U. key ls worn by a very special person-a
Chartered Life Underwriter. To qualify for the C.L'U.
designation, an mPlete
a comprehenslv atelhls
competenceby | .r
examinatlons ln the areas of lífe and health ¡nsurance,
pensions, law, trusts, taxatlon, finance, economics and
buslness and estate plannlng. Rigid ethical and experience
requlrements must also be met-and for most candidates
it takes five years to becomê a Chartered Life Underwriter.
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